Surveuof a
Biophusical
Ecosustem
Wetland

byTomBriggs

Objec{ive For studentsto engagein field
researchandanalyzetheir findings
Materials: Paper,pencil,posterboard,
markerqlongpoleor stick.

Paft n Field
Studentsdivide into four teamsAt the
pond,surveystakesare installedaroundthe
edgeof the pond in five or ten foot incrementg griddingthe site (seefigure).The
work is then divided amongfour teamsFirst
team is responsiblefor recordinginformation. Secondteam measnresthe depth of the
pond at the intersectionsof the grid lines
Third team performsa physicalsurveyof the
site,recordingthe featuresof the bottom,
(ie: sandy,rocky,muddy,etc.)Fourth team
performsa biologicalsurveyof the site,
recordingthe type and variety of plant and
animallife discovered.
The physicaland biologicalaspectsof the
surveycan be as ambitiousas time and
equipmentpermit.With more accuratesampling equipment,studentscould more accurately'determinewater quality.Also, consider collectingorganismsby seinenet and
plankton net. If funds are limited,
studentscould designtheir
own collection gear from
improvisedmaterials.
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(Window screenstretchedbetweentwo
sticksto make a seinenet, for example.)
Once the first quadrantis surveyed,teams
meet to sharetheir findingsand suggest
improvements.Then,teamsswitchroleg
rotating through all four jobs Upon completion of the survey,studentsmeet as a group
to discusstheir findings.

Pari u: Classroom
In the classroom,studentstabulatethe data
they recordedduring the "secretarial"phase
of the surveyand developa working chart of
the data.
Then,they developa final presentationstyle
chart that can be integratedwith the other
groups'chartsto form a completeimage.
The chartscan be asdetailedastime and
equipmentpermit.The scopeof the chart
could be expandedto showthe surrounding
50-100yardsof land.It could indicatesuch
factorsas erosion,sourcesof chemicalor
natural pollution, and water quality.Students
shouldbe encouragedto suggestother data
that can be incorporatedinto the chart.

Along with the chart,eachgroup
is responsiblefor submittinga
report to the classthat deals
with one or more of the
following factors:
The processby which
the group completed
the project.
The biological,physical,and aesthetic propertiesof the site.
A brief history of the site derived
from primary sources.
Conclusionsdrawn from the
information gathered.
Suggestions
to future
researchersfrom lessons
'....
learnecldunng me survey.

components
oFtheactivitu=

OtherpossibleComponerts=

1-. Teamwork-share information,cooperatively createchart and survey.

L. Photography-studentsphotographor
videotapeproject.

2. Mathematics-tabulate and interpret
findings.
3. Learn and practicesurveytechniques.

2. Labor atoryMicroscopy-using plankton
net and microscope,inventory asmany
microorganismsaspossible.

4. Note-takingwith careful attention to
detail.

3. Water quality tests-pH, dissolved
oxygen,phosphorous,salinity,turbidity.

5. Use and improvisationof survey
equipment

4. Leadershipskills-students return next
year to act asproject mentors.

6. niology/life studies-interdependence
of life.
7. Latguage skills-create a detailed report
of methodologyand surveyresults

5. Historical research,journalism,library
skills-students interview sourcesknowledgeableabout the site and conductprimary
sourceresearch(ie: farm records,county
surveydocuments,narrativeaccountgetc.)
6. Computerskills-word processing,
database,graphics,research.
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pH:
chemicalpollutants:

rocky

muddy
sandy

(any evidence?)
organicpollutants:
(fertilizer? nutrients?)
water temp:

contour lines (5')
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air temp:
turbidity:
weather:

